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MACON HOTEL FIRE IN CABARRUS OPERATING

LArllll 'Vaashinglon! Ai.gZhe house bill H f S f H U f
elM.oMay BeFound When Ruins of

A 0.----l..- l t I I
providing for the retention by the gov-

ernment of Camp Kustice, Va-- as a
j By the Associate Press..iMlCtlire r: orai tnru wvt?r i llin- - nt' the Associated Pres.

Washington, Aug. 22. With a

Two Others to Start This Week With No Signs
of Trouble Guard Companies Still in Con- -

.cord More Employes Report for
- Worc Today

r4j ( ;.rU Kmi or Jump From Burning
Washington, Aug. 22. Attacks on

the federal reserve system were re-

newed today before the commission
appointed to invstigate the federal re- -

lailroad and heavy artillery post was,
passed today by the senate without
amendment and now goes to the pres-- l
ident. The hill repeals certain ley-- j
islation enacted a year ago provid-
ing for the abandonment of the camp.j

l',ml(lin, Many Baclly Hurt
serve board. . S. annemaker of

number ot, amendments, the senate bill
which would make a billion dollar:;
available for the war finance corpora-jtio- n

for stimulation of exports of
a j', i ioultural products was passed by
tile house today.

Only 21 representatives voted again-is- t
the mill while .'14 voted for it. The

huse struek out senate sections au

toy-ethe- with many others, m.ed dui
ing the war.

South Carolina, president of the Amer- -

ican Cotton Association, asserted that
deflation of the currencv had been- y -WATTSTr HEAR "tenibly destructive" to all American

RH PP Ron RRTfl prodiK-in- interests, and that it was
KLAN TO PARADE

DURHAM NEXT

WEDNESDAY

- sell mm hps'
thorizing hinds to enable the depart-
ment of commerce tu obtain informa-
tion as to trade conditions abroad.

.The house further overruled action
of its committee eliminating- - credits
to foreignois engaged in exportation
of farm products.

;- - ANOTHER 31G !

.11 APPEAL
i

continued without, reason.
"I heard as early as 1918 that plans

were being rigged to put deflation into
practice," Mr. annemaker .said " It
culminated in what wo called a buy-
ers' strike in 1020. e never had
a buyers strike. It was propaganda.'

"By whom w:is this propaganda
spread?" asked Represntative Funk,
Republican of Illinois.

"I'll first take up the case f the
reserve board," continued Mr. Wan- -

y the Asgooiattvl Press.
Wa--I,iii"- ,i. Aug. 22. The j

pin--- ; board tf...Riy was in a fain
1 i I ' I hin- -

wa v
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Raleigh, ,Aug. 22. Ku KTux Klan
fi rm the 2b" local organizations in
North C

10 GAR HY CROWD

TO PLACE OF

ARRIINKTIIY)
22. Commissi. ;ier

). Watts aniiouinv's
oard of equalization
a aw-mbe- r with AN

.laines S. Maiming
eh. it man of th. cor-s- -

ii n. has set Augu-- d

1111'
at the tate

V,!ii('ll lie i

rnev Ceivia

of ?';e! i i nrv rid of the major portion
,. f it:;, '"v. hlie ephant's" the war-

time fon-tru:te- wooden phips. Of-

ficial announcement by the board was
that bids Mihi'iilled by a Tk-- York
company (f $2,10!) each for 200 of
the 235 wooden ships had been aecep- -

namakcr, "and I'll ask the commis- - representatives to Durham next Wed-si- c
n to a?k that bord for the amount, nesdav night to take part in a par-pai- d

otu in the last g months for ;uie through the streets of that citva and W. V. bee.
rotation vonanI,

other
l'.rlp,

correspondents :i:, a reuuKe to tsruce craven, aiiegetiformer- - erand diaeon of the .order.hearing the apgMl
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it tax as" "smcnt

',i Ulill-'ill- '.'
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::," tl.e date for
i f t i e A me r lean
f ) a i t diiei i.iii in been Hcity. , who recently made an unsuccessful

Harrison, Democrat of attempt t0 disband the klansnien in
ttd. The ac'i eement has not
si'.'-ne- yet. .

! Senatoreaf tob.tc 'o stored ni its KenH-w- ai

eb'itres an I a Inch it is
on
wll tli.e resrve,th state- -

'

,Mississippi,, asked if
(iess ofi inclaimed wa ; aoerai

Mailt help.
i!u- - lonituny

rj. il'Ui' the
V', inur- -

board had publicity men, and Mv.h(1 .Ujr,. mt,n wele to take prtannamaker replied that his under- - reached the capital over Sunday fromFflBHW SPUR
standing vas "that they have and Durham, where, apparently . notice

it I n o v:d',u .

Having ret'V'd ludiee that the ap-

peal would be heard Commissioner
Watls that R . in:'h:im c '.ri-

te ..fCieials or anv'o,lv '. b'e ob.ie.'!-

was Riven. From local citizens who.ii iin-- .ii ir u ni win. i

' deny they are klansmen but say thatMr. Witmnamaker put ,nto evidence th(iy ave llot upfiiendly to the organi- -i mnM two mc i
mm:i h i: i.m.pokt i r i l-

- to I'hanr1"4 l!lt' '' tit
V- -

3y the Assceiawd Preaa.
Ccneord, N. C, Aug. '22. Three

additional cotton mills which hail
been closed since June 1 resumed op-
eration this morning ,and announce-
ment was made today that two others-wil- l,-

open for work tomorrow morn-
ing. The mills opening today were the
Gibson, Cabarrus and Franklin of
the Cannon chain and the two, to open
tomorrow are the Norcott and Brown
of the Johnston cjiain.

No troops were on guard at any
of the mills when they opened this
morning. Adjutant General Metts
reached th,e decision not to station
troops at the mills yeserday after-
noon after a-- conference with James
F. Barrett, president of the North
Carolina federation of labor No dis-

order of any kind attended the open-
ing cf the mills either here or at
Kannapolis and no large erjwd gath-
ered near any of the mills pioperty.
At the Gibson mill several hundred
persons were on the street, but they
did not attempt to prevent anybody
from enering the plant.

Wits the opening of the two mills
tomorrow, every mill in the county
with the exception of the Buffalo,
will be in operation. The Buffalo mill
n.ak.es yarn for the Lock mill since
the latter is running only the ging-
ham department, the yarns are not
needed. !

The management of ;h.e Cabarrus
and Gibson mills stated that every
department of the mills is running
today. At the Franklin ill no machin-ier- y

is in operation, the few em-

ployes in the mill being used to clean
the machinery. All of the mills which
had opened prior to this awning re-

ported an increase in th- - number of

operatives at work today
Local union officials together with

President Barrett were present at
c ie various mills which opened today
and these officials have been instru-
mental in preserving order.

Mr. Barrett gave his fir-- t offH'!
statement on the situation today. He
declared that if the mill owners will
confer with him 'Ten minutes," he
cm have every mill in .he counfy

atementr. and bulletins which he , zation the statement is mad.e that the

The difficult'.' experienced in
ct tiiiecl ion with holding 1lv big
community picnic at Catawba Springs
next Tsursday allot n on was the
MiKi'oi) of t ranst, ot t d ion of all th,r.
people who do Hot cats of Jheii
own. '('lie problem finding "ta
and l!v jiroblem of assigning auto-inol,!i:- -s

t' it.nlividua's by pievio'is
: t rant-emen- proved a herculean task
and far beyond the limited activities
; f tiii ( iitertainoi'tit committee. It
v.:i ; tl vrefoie dfeided to to

Vlllellwill be on hand v.
s num t utu wu th, theipaiade will settle once and forevermtl: board issued
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the question as to whether Bruce
Craven's "tlisbanding" order
was legal. It is said here that after
Wednesday night there can be no

whatever in anybody's mind in
North Carolina as to whether the Ku
Klux Klan is'dead in this state."

It is Durham's first attempt at en-

tertaining the North Carolina divis-
ion of 1he United Confederate Vet-
erans, and it may be because of the
gathering that ihe Ku KhVc Klan
leaders arranged with the Durham
officials for the parade. Col. Wra, J.
Simrnorn, f Atlanta Imperial wizard
of the oir'.-rr- , or his representatives
will lake part in the celebration, it
is said.

The Confederate veterans may not
be-- asked to adopt resolutions .endors-

ing the revised Klan there is no an-

nouncement as to this .but the point
is made plain that "Bruce Craven's
grand-stan- d play for ch,"ap advertis-- .
ilie-- is going to lie rel uked."

That the Ku Klux are going to Mr.
Craven's old home town to make
their biggest show in the state i

cived today by Sec- -of It'Vf
i , e . I.ipieslion was. ret

retarv Hughes.
tll!e.l th"
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' ,.'..,.!(.. : ii i, n.-- i lit ill"'
afternoon had practically formed an
organization la take over Ihe .affairs
of the bank of Granite and continue

reply to the invitation of the Amer-
ican government. China notified

hi own contingent, and invite all the
ft iends ,hom he wishes to lake to
the picnic giotMids. This sort of ex-

oneration will almost solve the prob-
lem.

.Se'icral 1 u: inoss houses in addition
lr.;ve placed their truck's at the ser-
vices of the entertainment co'-nmit- -

for parties who wk!i to go together,
.nd it is hoped that many youni? co-pl- e

will heed the enetal invitation
jcnt. cat through the newspapers and
I iters, ml take advantage of get-tin-- -

t - and from the picnic grounds.
These trucks will be provided v: V.

eats and will stand in lin- at (Joi--

Son.,' ft-:- ! m. until 2:20 on

Thursday afternoon ready' to take
rvl,,dv (ii' care?--

. t() out t Ca-

tawba Spvings and pr.rl icipate in all
the fun niovided for Ihe people ol
this entire conn. uinity. Several thous-

and ost."rr. are being distribute! a'!
over Ibis sect it n inviting people .o

pack a lunch basket and attend fa s

ommnnitv pi--
ni' and trv t w:n s'.ni

,,f the prizes offered for the many
itilif" e'. Dts.
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Formal replies are yet to bensisiiftty. I . . ,,,..... I'O'l lid uy

!t hi re today, but on learning thr.t,
cal people' were hopeful of reorgan-

izing the,, Bank of Granite willingly
I'Ueoned aside, in the meantime of f ei -

c .uiiiv ... v,.iu..Uvl an i
, . . , .the c.n-i-tliat ceived from Japan and Italy.b.Witlr- -
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was
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idied to ( '.httni iom 'i .
i i .. . u'ni'ii iii'olter .hie" t Ice--- , itb-.r-e

mg all assistant." poss.wie. j iit.t oe-curi- tv

riiusf officials were ready to
aid in any manner possible, as were
other interests.

Some Hickory business men nr.'1 un-

derstood to be" assistini' with the re- -

A .out a ocloM; k;
f the big features

:mmng at tun time tomorrow
with every former employe

::ow in the city at work again."
'"here was no intimation today as

to when the troops will be recalled
from the city. They are .being held
in armories here.

tli ..ii; ,,i . f in ( i'::ul ...u vitlV "makinging
GILD LABOR TAX
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point. out oi 'in LUOn LLTOfrom the l'u'
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By the Associate! Press.
'Richmond, Va., Aug. 22. Police-

man Washington I. Curtis, aged 28,

was shot and instantly killed early
today by a man whom it is believed
he was attempting to arrest in south
Richmond. The whole police force
was engaged today in a search for
the assailant.

Signs plainly show that the police-

man engag.ed in a scuffle before he

MARINES LEAVE

FORPAIAI
h t of the deai i ' I I I .tn,lHill 1 ' . .., ,J HIS OLD FRIEND!V Vl eommi-M- o.

li.'t M ,;(,!, C'ollUllblL., in ii,. i i.-t- "nv .f the county
'without' rioti iy Hif" A '?'.ei'i't! Troe.

Greetisboio, N. C, Aug ABOUT PROHIBITION--Judge,li, oie, Cnmp Up .....in'ilev'a
V

Mitlionlte!'.
ril.e. ...linll. I says. was court here Newtcn, Aug. 22. Prof. Sam LoshWhite. Melford, James V.. Bovd in fdc-rrt- 'A

I 111,1 ' .. II., Maxweiihe caH' "bo" ''",hi,,- oday held the national child labor who has been spending several days'uiued bodies tak and was shot. ,am ,,r...,., i,,,v on'"exliI "tn 'ii,, this morium' was !.i win, n ' r. h i-
- . .oi. - . - . - -

t lo it U I .i n... - - r--
f(iY Aslieville. where lie win

suo- -

Oil'
say.

foUs
l'l,"l,li!;i tax of ten per cent on pi , fits flerived ..1H,n(i a fow ,iavs before going to InsUted all Vf bis m,,re inin

II. A. Turnipiee
II" was a flae; JERSEY BREEDERSfrom child 1 ;bor unconstitutional. TH-- i home in Hiaerstown, Md. Last. nig.tl'lllli'!l'll, tateniellt, li'O' t, et the

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 22. Internal

Revenue Commissioner Blair confer-
red with President Harding today
with respect to the appointment of-

ficers in some of the southern states.

the Reformed church Mr. L,qsnis wi'ii"), v" IniMoirn wi", ill the CISC of Vivian atHe says ithe Central of a ng recital to a congregationeasehcide tht mills of Cherryville, N. C.rf.Vspinning th,-- ,t fill.e dthis edifice. Mr. Losh, who
seeking to restrain J. W. Bailey, co.- - , national reputation as a song FORM ASSOCIATION

l. t tor. from pblleoting the led.eval . leader, delighted the congregation

Bhibitlelplda, Aug. 22.-- The Undeo
Pennsylvania wH.

c;tat.M battleship
40M marines for duty in .Banima
aboard passed out the capes today.

kximxtncTtkoltblr
Washington, Aug. 22.--While Unit

e,l States murines were sailing south

wl todav to stand by when Costa

III E BANK with a solo. fret. w. K. Weaver, ol
Hickory, was present and also de- -

tli n 5olo Tie

tax.
The Owen-Kenyo- n child labor law
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1 unci pat
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ABOR MAY OBTAINLalso held unconstitutional in a"i " . r f t osll f.anEr ,in The Garden"wa Newton, Aug. 22. According. tw the
report of J. W. Hendricks, county
agricultural agent, a number of the
leadinc Jersey breeders of Catawba

IS CLOSED TOO
Rica marched her forces into the tiny

and together with Clyde Kowe ana
Sidney Finger as a quartette gave

'several sumbers.
i Prof. Losh was entertained at the

opinion rendered by Judge Boyd two

years ago. His ruling then was up-

held by the United States supreme
curt. Regulation of labor, Judge

tsf f territorv Panama has so tarn conntv met at the farm of Henry Ml QUI DELEGATION
i ifw-in- Lutz Saturday afternoon anfl organ- -tnn,u ,f Mr and Mrs. Given Kowe at

powers a reception in his honor on Saturday jxed a County Jersey Breeders as- -
'I..' A
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, i ur in 4? 1.5. fAvmof mil n q nnfl I'li'in s. r 01' ' here is no flOUDl tliat wmwiM

are able to handle the labor matter,murtlereut'e in,. mint' bv order of t.uhed and i lire.--' vears Prof. Lsoh was head of the , oui U is the leadin.r Jersey county By the 'Associate PressTh mar ivs were retuiestt;o u.v .in ,.

- I'.e.l aceoriuni? Secretary vm,,; deoortment of- - Catawba ccl-l.i- .i Woith Carolina, but we have not Atlantic City, N. J..the iudge held.August 18,Mi.vico on state department ami
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morning Prof. Losh delighted Jersey breed than any one thing that held in Washington, Samuel Gompers
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eprts to very high temperatures n
.West and strong Liverpool

City, .arrived yesterday to ' sp.ena a breeding, improvement ana sale oi, " s picaiucuv L um
few' days with sister, Mrs. Wiljjersev cattle. It is urged that ev.ery federation he had. been in communi-fon- g

Yount. J Jersey breeder in the county join this Nation with organized labor leaders ta
'' haul., which has By the Associate! Prcvs.
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first nrices were h:

'"O i,i,

Will.
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Beckley s millinery business oi nitav- - h. t . Lutz, vice president; hud tarnt legislation were also coirsider-or- v.

'Herman secretary-treasure- r, with E.'sd'by the council todav. It was nlan- -change. The firm which was or- -

"'Mm, . J . . r . , ' 1 1 I .. T ( r i . it nr 7 1 1 .

Washington, i

n, Mrs. Hanlinpf returned to --

,0(,.mluM. .
ington shortly after 0 a.

.Tam,ary
cruise on the My-(Marc- h

their Week end
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' ' Secret sci'.sions
" oohhcari parliament to

i i'l'in reply to British
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